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Sfñce on Main Street, above Taylor.
«9*Book »ad Job Printing of ovory dôiorip-

¿ion promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVÎÎBT1BEMENTB

Inserted, in the Daily at 75 cents per square
for «the fl rot and 60 conto each aubsequent in-
aertion. Long advertisements by the week,
month OT year, at reasonable rates,

i...' . anoBOBirao».
Daily, oix months, |4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 50;

Weekly, 1 (50.

Tile Slang or Our Bay.
The slang cf our day ia a puzzlo.
Invented by-ah, who oan tell?

A drink ia a "smile," or a "aussie;"
A swindlo is merely a "aell."

One tells you a talo you can't "ewallor,"
He tollu you, "by thunder" 'tis true;

You bet him your last "bottom dollar,"
"By thunder," that's all you cando.

Tbey ask you "How goes it?" on meeting,
"Take oare of yourself" is adieu;

Thoy substitute "beating" for oheating,
And sometimes combine both the two.

If foolish ""cur held isn't level "

Or, may bo, "your head iBn't olear;"
Instead of Baying, "Go to the devil,"
They tell you, "walk off on your ear."

To praise you they say "You are holly;"
For honest they niok-name you "square,"

Although pleased to understand fully,
There's not many that way, "I swear."

Whilo robbing tbeyoall "going through you,"
And "go for him" means an attaok,

When financial troubles come to yon
They oay, "Oh, he's np on his baok."

"Fusil oil" ia the new name for whiskey,
"Spondulix" oognomen for pelf,"You've been there," when charged as too

frisky;
Well, "You know how it is yourself."

And if a reproof you should offer.
They toll you "that game is quite played."

Bar, walk off you "big, dirty loafer,"Or a largó "Mansard roof will be made.
Thensometimes you're "cornored"or "eucher-

ed,"
That Is, if jon get in a "fix;"

They call you "galoot" if untutored
lb every galoot's knavish tricks.

Them are "That's what's the matter with
Hannah,"

And "dead beats" on every side,
If the "skunks" will not alter tbeir manners,
I don't care a "ouse," "let 'em slide."

The Revolution Bays "a parlor orna¬
ment of flesh and blood is a very costly
thing to keep."
l"Xou know how it is yourself."]

State of South Carolina-Union Co.
IN TBS COURT OH PRORATE.

Harriet Ivy, Plaintiff, against Mary Louisa
Ivy, James Franois Ivy, Benjamin E. Ivy,
Thom aa Hyatt and Barah Hyatt, his wife,
Defendants.-Summons.

To the Défendants, Thomas Hyatt, Sarah Hyatt:
YOU are hereby summoned and required to

answer the petition in tbis action, of
which a copy is herewith served on you, and
to serve a copy of your answer to tho said pe¬
tition on tho subscribers, at tbeir office, at
Union Court House, S. C., within twenty daya
after the service hereof, exclusivo of tho day
of such service; and if you fail to answer the

Setition within the time aforesaid, the plain-
ff in this action will apply to tho Court for

the relief demanded in the petition.
Dated Union Conrt House, March 3.1871.
B. MUNItO A SON, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Tb the Defendants, Thomas Hyatt and Sarah
Hyatt:
Take notice, that the summons in this

action, of which tho foregoing in a copy, was
filed in the office of tho l'robato Judge for tho
County of Union, in the State of South Caro¬
lina, on the 3d day of March, 1871.

B. MUNKO & SON,
Maroh 3.1871. Plaintiff's Attorneys.
March8_ vf.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS IMPRO YEMENT.

THOSE who havo lost several Natural
Teeth, and have been advisod to part

with remaining sound ones, as tho first step
towards obtaining artificial Substitutes, aro
requested, before submitting to a practico,
cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬
formed, to convinco themselves of its fallacy,
by looking closely into a matter of so much
importance.
The above improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practico, and after a tho¬
rough test of moro tuan three years, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬
tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore dono.
It is now poBsiblo to obtain partial cases.
whioh will eave for years Natural Teeth, ano
be at tho samo timo reliable in every respect.
An invitation is hereby given to such aa

feel interested to call at our Operating
Booma, and oxamine duplicate specimens of
caooa now in actual uso.
Nov Ot REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS.

Rio Coffee.
BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low to
doalerabv EDWARD HOPF..50

Fresh Crackers.

FRESH CRACKERS, consisting of Soda
Biscuit. Butter Crackers, Arrow Root

Jumblea, Lunch Biscuit, Cream and SugarJumbles. Ginger Snapps, Sugar Crackers,
Lemon, Egg and Knick Knack Crackers. Just
received and for salo bv
March 19 _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,
Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Dnff Gordon's Pale
Bherry, South-side Madeira Wino, London
Dock Port Wine, Hibbert's London Porter,McEwen's Scotch Ale. The above direct from
the importera and warranted pure.
For saleby_EDWARD HOPE.

Spring Seed Oats.
QAA BUSHELS White SEED OATS, fortj\J\J saleby_ ED. HOPE.

Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.
1 f\f\ GALLONS LINSEED OIL,JAR/ 100 gallons Train Oil,
100 gallons Machinery Oil,
100 gallons Spirits Turpentine,
100 gallons Alcohol,
60 gallons Benzine,
10 barrels Kerosene Oil.
For sale low by E. H. H IC I NITS II,Jan 25 f Wholesalo and Retail Druggist.

Dried Beef Hams.
Qfiri LBS- MOUNTAIN-CURED BEEF,OV/Vf Bulled for hotolB and boardinghouses, foi sale low by EDWARD HOrE.
Fehl_

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY di BARN WELL.

THE undersigned bavo thin day ontorod
into partnership, in tho practice of la^,under the name nf TALLET A KAHN WEM..

W. H. TALLEY,
Jan 4 NATHANIEL BARNWE7 L.

t Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, at

Feb 21 JOHN C. SEEGERli'.
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Charle s t o fa AdVertîsèments
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¡Largest and most completeManufactory ofDoors, Sashes,Blinds, Monldings, &c, in tho
Southorn 8tates. J 'S*

Printed Price List defies competition.Bond for ono. Bent freo on application.April 8_«y_
T. F. BRODIE. R. B. IIUDOINH. H. C. IIUDOINK.

BRODIE & C0.t
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
AorfA Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.

LIBERAL advances made on Consignments.Refer toANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., Presi¬dent 1st National Bank, CbarloBtnn: S. C.
Aug 25 arno

ESTAtlLISJIED 1833.

JOSEPH BEGEHAUS,
1!904 Frankford Avenue,

(Above Girard Avenue,) Philadelphia,

Manufacturer ^^^^^^^^^^ itzciusireiy

CABRIAGEB, NEWEST STYLES.
CLARENCES, Landaus, LandanlotB, Close

Coaches, Shifting qr. Coaches, Coupes,Barouches, Phaetons, Rockaways, Hearses,&o., suitable for private family andpxiblicuse.Workmanship and finish second to none in tho
country. Fine and varied stock on hand-
completed and in tho works. Orders receive
prompt and porsonal attention. All work
warranted. March 21-2mo
IflhTHTMRjaY'iiT
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
NOW on hand and daily re¬

ceiving from the mannfac-
toriee of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, tholargest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE evor kept in this market, conoiatingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Snits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; aleo, tho
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
All kinds of MATTRESSES mado to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono atahortoat notice and in tho beet manner.
Terms cash and Gooda cheap. Oct 80

FRENGE

Cognac Bitters,W FIRST PRIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify the blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure
ous and other Iberers, JFcye?* and
Ague, Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Dyspepsia, Sea - Sickness,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera. Jtforbus,
and every complaint Inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladles will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
^Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of «jM. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

04 & GO Water Street, N. Y.
CLAC1U8 A WITTE. Charleston. GeneralAgent H fur StatejSnnth Carolina. Fcbl3||Jlj

The Pollock House
/tfp*\ /~~~\ HAS been overhauled fKg^-%£jJ^7and titted up (or the win-«aH3jn&xSS&P tersoaaon. O Y ST ER8,FISH and GAME served up in tho ueualatylo.The Private LUNCH ROOM IIRH boon refit¬
ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Irish Potatoes.
,npr BBIiS choice Table POTATOES, foi\úO aale i.w. EDWARD HOPE.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
IAA BBLS. PINK EYES. Chili Roda,Lv/Vf Early ROBB, Early Goodrich and
Poach Blows, for salo low for cash only.
PobS ED. HOPE.

Smoked Tongues and Strips.
14^\f\f\ POUNDS Broakfaet BACON»VjVjVj and Smoked Buffiio Tongues,for salo low, for cn uh. E. nol'E.

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA-
. ... BLE SEED, juat in and for Halo low.
Ian lg EDWARD HOPE.

Seed Potatoes.
1 í\í\ BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACHlAJLr BLOWS, In fino order, for sale low
for cash only. EDWARD HOPE.

Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diaooaeo or the Throat «nd Lungs,

rmoh. M Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Gough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in thc « hole history of

medicine, has any thing won su widely anil so
deeply upon thc confidence of mankind, as thisexcellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.Through ti long aeries of-yeurs, and among most
of tho races ot men it baa ihren higher and higher
in their estimation, ns lt lin* become betterknotrhi
Its uniform diameter and power to cure tho va¬
rious affections of the lung* and thront, have
made it known as a rehuido protector againstthem. While adapted to milder forms of disease
and lo young children, it in ut the mine tim« Hie
most effectual remedy that can be given for incip¬ient consumption, and the dangerous (Tedious
of the tin oat ami lungs. A* ti provision againstsudden attacks of Cvour. it should lie kent nu
liand in every familv, and indeed us uh ure sonic-
times subject to colds and coughs, ul) should be
provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Votigtimplton is thought in¬

curable, still great numbers of eases where Ibodisenso seemed settled, h;i\e been eouiplelelvcured, and thc patient restored to Found lieu llb
by tho Cherry J'cetoral. So complete is iii
mastery over the disorder.- nf the Lungs and
Throat, (hat the most obstinate (if them yield in it.
Wlion nothing rise could reach them, initier the
Cherry Pectoral they subside mid di-appear.Ringern ami l.'uhlic Speaker* lind gi witprotection from it.
Asthma is alway.- relieved und nilen Wholly

cured hy it.
Jlrotichiti* is generally cured hy Inking the

Cherry J'ectural in small nuil frequent doses.
So generally are ils virtuos known, il-..:: w«j

need not publish the certifícale- of then, bete, or
do moro than assure thc public dial i<^ nun lil ¡cs
ara fully ranintalned.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Aguo, Intermittent Fovor,Chill Fever, Remittent l''cvor, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or BiliouB Fovor, &c,and indeed ull tho affections which ariso
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure, und »loos hot

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬
muth, /.inc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in nowise, injures nnv pa-tient. The number and Importance of tis cures
in thc ngue districts, arc literally beyond account,nnd wc believe without a parallel rn thc historyof Ague medicine. Our pride is grntilied by thc
acknowledgments wc receive of thc radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, anil where othor rem¬
edies hud wholly foiled. ,

Unacclimnted persons, either resilient in. or
travelling through miasmatic, localities, will bo
protected hytaking the- .tal i: erith: tinily.For hirer Complaint*, uri-ing from torpid*Ity of the Liver, il is nil o.y-rlleni reinedv, ?liniil-
Intlngthe Liver hilo healthy nellvlly.For Hilious Disorders, aiiil Liver ( ouipliiir.ls, il
is an uxeullent remedy, producing mnuv Irnlv
remarkable eine.-, wir.-.-.- inlier luedieiuV. hail
failed.
Prepared hy Dit. .1. C. AVKU ,v Cu., Practical

nnd Analytical Chemists, Lowell, .Mu:-.-., and
sold all round tho world.

VltTCK, $I.OO I'KK ItOTTLE.
Dec 9 fly [Aug 5]_C.JL MIOT. Agent.
The Great Medical Discovery I

Dr. WALKER'S OAItlFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
s§ Hundreds of Thousands Sf",Sr Sear testimony to their Wonder- <¡ü»r
o o fol Cuitrtlvo Effects, g-o

|||WHAT ARE THEY?|fp

of g THEY ARE NOT A VILE f$SSaFANCY D R I N K .sf?
Made of Poor It um, Whiskey, l'rot'f
Si>i i lls nnd Itel o se lilriuurndoctored,spiced
amt sweetened to please thc tasto, called " Ton¬
ics,"" Appetizers," " Restorers," AC., tliat lead
itu) tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, nnt are
a tniu Medicine,litado from thc Native Kooli, ami
Herbs of California, fret: from nil A trobe ie
Stimulants. They ure thc UltKAT liLOO!)
PURIFIER nuil LII'K caviNtj pm:..
CI PI.B a perfect Renovator and Invlsuralor of
the System, carrying off all poisonous matter und
restoring tho blood to a healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters according lo direc¬
tion sud remain long unwell.
Por Inflmmntiinry mid Chronic Illicit-

mntlsin nutt (Jout. Dyspepsia ur Indi-
gcntlou, ItiliottH, Rotuli tent und Inter¬
mittent FOVCI-H, Hincases of the Itluod,
Liver, Kidney", nntl llluilder, these Ult-
tera have been most successful. Much IM.t-
enses are caused by Vlllnted mood, which
in generally produced by derangement of thu
DÎRCNt I VO (henni.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Headache, rain lu the Shoulders, 00111711:1, Tight-
IK'BS of Ilia Chest, Dizziness, Sour Kructnllon* of
the Stomach, Hud taste lu tho Mouth Hilious At¬
tucks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inriammatlon of
thc Lungs.fain la the regions of the Kidneys,and
a hundred other painful Symptoms, ar«! tho off-
springsof Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate thc Stomach arni stimulate the

torpid liver and bouda, which rcii.lcrtîwin of un¬

equalled cflleacy l 1 rleanslng tho blood of uli
impurities, and Imparting new Ufa uuU vigor to
the whole system.
FOR H IC IN 1>l SF A SES, Eruptions/Toller.

Pult Rheum, Htotehett, Spot», Pimples, Pustules,
n«!ls, Carbuncles, liing-Worms, Scald-ltcad, Pore
Kyes,Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
(he Skin, Humors and Disensos of thc Skin, of
whatever name or nature, ure literally dug np
and carried out of thc System lu a short time lu¬
lim usu of these Hitlers, tine bottle tu furli
easrs will convince the most incredulous of «heir
curative effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And

UP impurities bursting through the skin In Pim¬
ples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse lt when you
(lad il obstructed and sluggish In the. veins;
cleanse lt when lt is foul, nnd your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and tho
health of the system will follow.
»PIN. TA FE and oilier WORMS, lurking In
the system of no many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and r. moved. I'.ir full directions, rend
carefully the circular UAJUU.I 1 ucli bottle.
J. WALKED. Proprietor. It. II. MCDONALD &
CO., Druggists and tien. Agents. Sun Francisco,
Cal .and rt; m<l SI Commerce Street, New York.
bOLD HY ALL DKITQtSISTS AND DEALERS.
D28||Piïly GEIGER A MCGREGOR, Agents.

Rich, Kare and Ruby.
WE bave just received an extensive addi¬

tion to our slock of WIN LB and Ll
QUOHH, wbioh will comparo favorably, in pu¬
rity, with any stock in the United States.
Wo mention: Superior Heidsiek; Vrrzenay-
Moot A Chnndon; Vtuvo Clicquot 1'nnsnrdin;Cortaillnd Mousseaux, mid other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Marten's CognacBRANDY-believed to bo tho only lot of this
celebrated brand in tho citv. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon WHIHKEV-I860. Genuino HungarianBITTERH. Partaga, La Crema and Concilla-
cian CIGARS-genuino Havanas. Call and
«ry them. PAT81NGER A FRANKLIN,Jan28 Exchange House.

it11.. »./».. s. »..t»?..T- i
MÄH hi i -l'A- »tr! r., g

Jtar Dr. Scnenck Attvlaeo ConcacapíiTei
to ft* to florido la WIMCV-Having fbi
th« last thirty-AT« yean doyotod my whole
time »nd attention to the study of lung dis
oaaos and consumption. I feel that I ander
stand fully tho courao that ought to be pursued to restore a tolerably bad caso of diaoasec
lunge to healthy soundness. The drat ant
most important atop ia for tho patient tc
avoid taking cold, and the beat of all placet
on thia continent for thia purpose in winter
is Florida, well down in the 8tate, where th<
température is regular, and not subject tc
such variations as in more Northern latitude»
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A gool
hotel is kept there by Feterman. Last win
tor I uaw soveral porsona there whoso lungi
had been badly diseased, but who, ander thc
healing influence of tho climate and my medi
cines, wero getting well.
One hundred miles further down tho rivei

ia a point which I would prefer to Palatka, ac
tho temperature ia more even and tho air dry
and bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise arc
located there. I should give a decided pre¬
ference to Mellonvillo. It ÍB two miles fron;
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold tbcro. Tho tables in Florida
might be botter, and patients complain al
timos, bot that ÍB a good sign, as it indicatec
¿ roturn of appetite, and when this is tho case
thoy generally incrcaso in flosb, and then thc
lungs must boa!.

Jacksonville, Hibernia, Qrcon Cove, and
many other places in various parts of Florida,
can bo safoly recommended to consumptives
in winter. My reasons for saying so are thal
patients aro ¡ess liable to take cold thore than
where there ia a less oven temperature, and it
is not necessary to Bay that whoro a consump¬
tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
he is certain to die shortly. Therefore, my
advice is, go well down into tho Ht ate, out ol
tho reach of prevailing East winda and fogs,
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, will boncfit those who
are troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat ot
cough, but for those whoso lunga aro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly reaom-
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18C9,1 was profes¬

sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimoro and
Philadelphia every week, whero I saw and ex¬
amined on an average flvo hundred patients a
week. A practice so extensive, ombracing
every possible phase of lung disease, has ena¬
bled mo to understand the disease fully, and
boneo my caution in regard to taking cola. A
person may take vast quantities of "Schenck's
Pulmonio Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills,'T and yet dio if ho docs not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, n«arly everybody is using

Heinrick's Mandrake Pills, for tho climate is
moro likely to produco bilious habits than
moro Northern lut it mles. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those of tho South¬
ern part. On tho other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, ot tho population
dio of this torriblo disease. In tho Middle
States it docs not prevail BO largely, still
thoro aro many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per centago of lifo would bo saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬

gard to taking fresh cold aa they are about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they are
not. They tako what they term a little cold,
w hich thoy aro credulous enough to bolievo
will woar off in a few dayB. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and honce it lays tho foundation
for another and another still, until the lunga
are diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advice to persons whoso lungs are

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock of
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Bckenck'a Soaweed
Tonic and Schenck's Mandrake Pills and go
to Florida. I recommend these particular
modicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. I know that where they
are used in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do the work that is required.
This accomplished, nature will do tho rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises thc patient
to walk or ride out every day, will bo suro to
have a coroso on his bauds before long.
My plan ia to givo my three medicines, iu

accordance with tho printed directions, ex¬

cept in some cases whero & freer nae of tho
Mandrake Pills ÍB uecesBsry. My object is to
give tono to tho stomach-to get up a good
appetite. It is alwavB a good sign whon a

patient begins to grow hungry. I have hones
of such. With a relish for food and tho
gratification of that relish COIUCH good blood,
and with it moro flesh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of tho lungs. Then tho
cough loosens and abates, tho creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy,'and tho patient geta well, provid¬
ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now there aro many consumptives who havo

not the means to go to Florida. Thc question
may bo asked, is Ibero no hopo for such?
Certainly thoro is. My advice to such is, and
over has been, to stay in a warm room during
tho winter, with a temperature of abont
seventy degrees, wnich should bo kept
regularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let snch a patient take bis ex¬
orcise within tho limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as mnch as his strength wiil
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of tho blood. I nave cured thousands
by this system, and can do BO again. Con¬
sumption is as easily curod aa any other
diseaso, if taken in time, and tho proper kind
of treatment iu pursued. Tho tact stands
undisputed on record that Schenck's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrako Pills, and Soaweed Tonic
have curod very many of what seemed to be
hopeless cases of eonsumption. Go where
you will, you will bo almost certain to find
some poor consumptive who has boon rescued
from tho very jaws of death by their usc.
So far as tho Mandrnko Pills are concerned,

everybody should koop a supply of them on
hand. They act on tho liver better than calo-
mol, and leave nono of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, thoy arc excellent in all cases
where a purgativo medicine is required, li
you havo partaken too freoly of fruit and
dian luca ensues, a close of tho Mandrake!
will cure you. If you aro Bubjcct to sicljheadache, tako a dose of tho Mandrakes and
they will relievo you in two hours. If you
would obviate tho effect of a chango of water/
or the too freo indulgence in fruit, taki
one of tho Mandrakes every night or eveijrtither night, and you may then drink watir
and cut watermelons, pears, apples, ninnis,
peaches or corn, without tho risk of being tick
by them. They will protect those who liv« in
damp situations against chills and foyers.Try them. They aro perfeotly barni'cBS.
Thoy can do you good only. j1 have abandoned my professional visits to
Boston and Now York, but continuo t(« seo

patients at my offico, No. 15 N. SIXTH s-roet,
Philadelphia, every Saturday, from 0 A.M. to
3 P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation with tho Beupirometer will bo charged
live dollars Tho Bcspirometor declares tho
exact condition of tho lungH. and patiot.ta can

readily learn whether they are curable or not.
But I desire it distinctly understood taut the
valuo of my medicines depends entirely upon
their ht ing taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.

In conclusion, I will say thal when persons
take my medicines and their system! aro

brought into r. heailhy condition thereby,
they aro not so liable lo take cold, yet io ono
with diseased lunes can bear a sudden chango
of atmosphere without thc liability of greater
or h-ss irritation of ibo bronchial tube?.

Full directions in all languages accompany
my medicines, sn explicit sud clear thal »nv one
can uso thom without consulting me, and can
bo bought from any druggist.

J. II. HCHENCK, M. 1).,
No. 15 N. SIXTH streot, Philadelphia.

Nov 19 fly

AVOIi» UUat ICS.-A victim of early in¬
discretion, causing nervous debility, pro-

maturo docay, Ac, having tried in vain ovcryadvertised remedy, has a simple means of
self-euro, which ho will sond freo to his fellow-
euffert-rs. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau
street, New York. Deo 23 f6mo
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IÖITIZENB' BAKINGS BAKE

SOÏÏTHOAÈOLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLOWEDAT THERATEO*
8EVEN PER OENT.fER ANE UM,ON UERTIFICA 2ES 9FDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER OÍNT. COM¬

POUNDED EVMRY SIN
M0NTI18 ON AÇÊO UNTS.

OFFICES».
Wm. Martin, Presídele
John B. Palmor. I viA.Prf.hid«»»«John P. Thomas, f Vlif rewueate.
A. G. Brenizer. OsAhioy.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Caahior.

DirectôrsA
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Haa

kel], F. W. McMaBtcr, Jobof». Thomas. E. U
Heinitah, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. GreggColumbia. -^J. Eli Gregg, Marion.

G. T. 8cott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes. Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DaniolBavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mochanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-
ph an» and others may here deposit (heireav
ingB and draw a liberal rate of interest there
on. Plantors, Profesaional Mon andTrueteeiwishing to draw interest on their funds untithey require them for business or other nor
posea; Parents desiring to set apait amal
mme for their ehildren, and Married Womel
und Minora (whoae deposits can only bo withdrawn by th em s el vos, or, in caso of dt Vh, bi
(.heir logal representatives,) wiahingAo lni
neide funds for futuro uae. are hore aflbrdeè
an opportunity of depositing tliejr meaniwhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, a
tho same time, bo subject to withdrawalwhoi
needed. Anet 18

QBEAT

GERMAN SUTTERS.
TBK

Purest medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVETAÑTT-BJLIOUS ant
INVIOORATING PROPERTIES.

S LIPPMAN'sgreaS/TRADE GERMAN BITT/ J K
, EBB is préparée^^^^^^^^^^^ ^om^tno or,Bu?a

i^r^"^^ wae^uaed in Gety^ETjfgáSÍv¿jflr ^~ many upwards offirfrT \\fKKàvSSÊSBi-- ?.' -- a century ago; ta

V^J^r4r-<^1 näP^ . I
" remedy ofGormaB*il^'1"-r ny.rcconimendei\Jhf^6^^ hy ita moat emi

* nont physicians.
L.IPPBIAN'8

QBE AT GERMAN BITTER!
Is composed of tho pureat alcoholic essence c
Germany's favorito beverage, impregnatewith the juicos and extracts of raro herhi
roots and barks; all nf which combined rcakit one of tho best and surest preparations fetho cure of /
Dyspepsia, LOBB of Tone in the Stomach an
Digeativo Organs/Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipai ion, Liver Complaint,Goneral Exhaustion, and na a
PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVE.I ANO
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIPPMÁN'S GREAT GERMAN BilTERS tho btat tonio known for the diacaaeet
which thoy aro generally eubject, aud where
gentle stimulant ia recommended.

? SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Messrs. Joob Lippmaii <£ Bro., Savanno)
Wa.-GENTS: 1 have before me your catéeme
letter of tho 14th inst., containing variorj
documenta rrJativo to your "German Bitters.
After a care'ul examination I must conies
that your Bitters ia really v.hat you repreeeiit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitel
orlich. of Birlin. Prueeia. It will no doubtb
excellent fri dyspepsia, general debility an
uervoua difl^SB, and ia a good preventive <
chilla and (W-iv. I lind it to bo a most d<
lightful a*d pleasant stomachic. I r< nu-.ii
youra truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

ÉCI.ANDMILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Jacob Lippman <fc Bro., DruggistQa.-GENTLEMEN: I have intri
r Great Grrman Bitters hero to ni
and friends, and I find better sa
any I have ever kept before. Thoi
tried it approve of it very highl;and Ido not heaitate in Baying that it ia fi

anperi r in value to any other Bittere now i
uae. i oura, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wc-dcaale Agents for State of South Caro]

na-DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS, HENRY Bil
CHT FF &CO., GLACIU8 A WITTE. BTE]
FEÎ>S, WERNER & DUCKER, Charlot on.
D not in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER

Meti REGOR'S. Druggiats._June 2 1 v||J
Citv Tax Notice.

ÉOFFICE CITY ASSESSOR,
rv HALL, COLUMN IA, 8. C., March 2,1871.OT1CE ia herebv civen to all concerne,
that RETURNS for all REAL AND PEI

fiONAL PROPERTY, within the limits of tl
city of Columbia, shall ho mado and deliverr.
at this office, on or before tho Slat dayMarch, 1871, for tho year commencing on tl
lat day of January, 1871, verified by oath,tho person whoso duty it is to ao list or retui
asid property possessed by him, or under h
control, either as owner, agent, parent, hu
band, guardian, executor or administrate
trustee, receiver, officer, partner, factor <
holder, with the VALUE of auch I-EKSONAL pn
pcrty BO held or controlled.

Tlio following must ho returned for taxatic
aa Peraonal Property, viz:
Horace and Mulea.
Noat Cattle.
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold and Silver Plate.
Piano Forton, Melodcnne or Cabinet Organ
Carriages.
Wagona.
Drays,
Carts or other vehicles.
Doga.
Value of all Gooda, Merchandise, or oth<

commodities pertaining to business as mc
chaut, agent or otherwise, during tho year <
part thereof, commencing January 1, 1871.
Avcrago value of Materials received, usc

or provided to bo uaed, in my business as
manufacturer, during tho year, or part thcr
of. commencing January 1,1871.
Valuo of all Machinery, Engines, Tool

Fixtures and Implemonla need or providefor uso in my business aa a manufacture
during tho year, or part thereof, conimencii
Jituuary 1,1871, and of all manufactured ari
clea on hand on said dtlo.
Value ot Moneys, including Bank Bills aiCirculating Notes on baud or deposit.
Valuo ot all Credits over legal indehtcdnct
Valuo of all Investments in tho Stocks

any company or corporation in thia State, e
cont Nalnmal Banka.

Yalu-- of all Investments in Bouda, exec
Bonds of tho United states and of thia Sta
t xpreealy exempt from taxation.
Valuo of all other Personal Property, i

chiding Household Furniture.
Tho penalty for luilure or neglect to ma

retorna of Property within tho timo given
to do, will ho strictly onforced.
BLANK RETURNS FUUNIHIIEO ON APPMCATI

TO WILLIAM J. ETTKR, City AeBtaaor
Ofiîco Boura, 9 A. M. lo 2 P. M.
March IC

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., NAIÍUU 1,1871.

LX^WIMBB ON aDd aftcr tLls48ËaSdKr^HII^5Hr5ldato, tho ÍOIIOWÍDKschedule will be run daily, Bundaya excepted,connecting with Night Traine on South Caro¬lina Railroad np and down; also with TrainBgoing North and South on Charlo t to, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:
UP.

Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m." Alston.9.10 a. m." Newberry.11.16 a. m." Cokeabury. 8.00 p.m." Bolton.ß.Oorp. m.Arrive at Qreenvillo. C.SOp.m.DOWN.
Loavo Greenville at. 6.15 a. m.Belton. 8 05 a.m..* Cokeabury.10.07 a. m.

Abbeville.8 15 a. m." Nowborry. 1.50 p.m.Alston.4.05 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 6.65 p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BABTLETT, Genoral Ticket Agent.
Change of Schedule.

SOUTH CABOLINA RAILBOAD COMPANY,COLOMBIA, ti. C., January 18,1871.
ON and after Sun¬

day, the 22d instant,Passenger Trains upon this Road will arriveund loavo as follows:
THAIN No. 1.Leave Charlestonat.8.20 a Sii rrive at Columbia at. 3 40 p mLeave Columbiaat.12.16 p mArrive at Charleetonat.7.60 p mLeave Camden, Sundays excepted, at .9 60 amArrive at Ringville at.1 20 pmLeave Kingviuo, Bnndaya excep'd, at.2 80 p mArrive at Camden at.6.00 p mThe above Trains run in connection withWilmington, Columbia and Angueta Railroad,connecting with Traína for Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and with Traina for Augut-ta, Geor¬gia-making close connections with NightTraina of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬road, for all points South and West.

THAIN No. 2-NIGHT EXPBESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charlestonat.7.10 pmArrive at Columbia at.6 00 a mLeave Columbiaat.7.50 p mArrive at Charleston at.6.45 amThis Train moa in connection with Up Au¬

gusta Trains, makiug cloeo connection withGeorgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬ing Trains, for all points Soulb and West.
A. L. TYLER, vice-President.S. B.ÎPICKINS, Genoral Ticket Agent. Jan 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta B. B
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFIOE,COLOMBIA, S. C., January 17,1871.iSafiKESSË&ÔfcE 0N and niter SUNDAY,?HESWSS^^JK?January 22, the Passen¬

ger trains ovor this Road will mn aa follows:GOING NOBTB.-No. 1. No. Sh
STATION'S. AHUIVK. I,EAVE. ABBlVE. LEAVE.
Augusta 8 00 am 6.00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm 11.90 pmWinnBb'ro 8.17 pm 3 37 pm 1.25 am 1 27 amCheater 5.07 pm 5.10 pm 2.56 am 8.00 amCharlotto 7.30 pm 5.30 am
GOING SOOTH.-No. 1. No. 3.

Allia VE. LEAVE. ABIIIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 8.00 am 8 10 pmCheater 10.20 am 10 23 am 10.27 pm 10 SO pmWinnab'o 11.55 am 11.58 am ll 55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.16 pm 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 am
Augusta 7.45 pm 7.80 am
GOING NOBTH.-Train No. 1 makes door""

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Cl)ftrlotto for a.11 point/NOBTH and EAST. rTrain No. 2 makes same ccuectionB, SUNBATH
XXCEPTED.
GOINO SOUTH.-Train No. 1 makes close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with trains
of Goorgia and Central Georgia Railroads,for all points South, South-weat and Weat.
Train No. 2 makes same connections, SUN¬

DAYS EXCEPTED.
No night trains will loavo Charlotte, Au¬

gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.
Through Tickets sold and bagenge checked

tu principal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. R. DonsEY, General Ticket Agent.
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA lt. R. CO.,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., Januar 25,1871.
I©»,SaK£°Ver

Exprès». Mail. i
ABBIVE. LEAVE. A HUI VE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.35 a m 8.00 p m8alieburv8.08am 8 13an 10.31 p m lß.80 p nGr'nab'oll.0.'jamll .20am 1.30 a m 1.45 a m

CoSbopl2 50 p ni 1.05 pm 2.57 a m 3.17 an
Hillsb'ro 2.28 pm 2.33pm 4 27a m 4 29 a n
Raleigh 5.12 a m G.38 a m 7.10 a i:
Goldaboro 10.55 a m

Express. Mail.
GoldBboro 8 00 p i
Raleigh 8.45 a m 6 58 p m 7.40 a i
Hillabroll.07 am 11.10pm 10 (0 a m 10.02 a i
Co8hopl2 30pml2.50pm 11.12 a m 11.45 a j
Gr'nab'o 2.10pm 2.20pm 1.10 a m 2.00 a ]
Saliab'ry 6.15p m 5.20pm 4 50 a m 4.55 a i
Charlolte7.56 p m 7.30 a m
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Mae. Trnna.
Schedule on Bine Bidge Bailrcaei.J

i mum^kiam Leave Anderson.4.2Ú P. fi,MMBWSfflB " Pendleton.5.20 <'¥
«« PerryvUle.6.00 "I

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "%LeaveWalhalla.3.30 A. M," PerryviHe.4.15" Pendleton. 5.30 '«?
Arrive at Anderson.6.15 "jjWaiting at Anderson one hour lor tho arrhpjoflup train on Greenville and ColumbiaJjKad.July31_W. H. D. PAILLARD tiup,

Winter Schedule Spar'g &lJniónBoad
|55 nar EBBBBHB oîi RUÙ aftcr tho 24thj^J^illQilWap* instant, tho PaesengerTrains will go down on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving Spart an burgCourt IlonirO, at 7.20 A. M., and arriving ut
Alston 1.H5 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THUPPDAYS

and 8ATUKDAY8, will leave Alaton at 9.50 A.
M., and arrive at Spartaobnrg at 3.40 P. M.

THOMAS B. JETER, President
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE nndereigned have received lhe Agencyof theaè DRAWER«*. 77i»y are the one
thina needfulfor thepro-t" nU/ll"-klection of every store am H^UW/ Ay^, gshop in Columbia, ai- IMPROVED. } 1folding a sure protec Tx . "

« ?
tion from tho light-fin TILLLQCK&DRASTYERIgored gentry. For atilt --;low, by FAIRBANKS & CO., LJ. & T. R. AGNEW. AGENTS, ?

252 Broadway, N.Y.H

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put mv machine in operation, I

now inform tho public that I am ready
to supply any and al) orders for ICE. Price two
conta per pound by Ibo retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agrocmenta will bo made. The leo
can bo obtained at either tho upper or lower
"^oro. J. <:- KEF.OF.nft.

Diamond Hams,
SUGAR cured SHOULDERS,

Smoked Tongue,
breakfast Bacon,

Fulton Market Beef,
All choico and for ealo at reduced prices.
jftD 27 EDWARD HOPS.


